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About

:'ve Toined 2omorrow Ltd in 016. and sEpported in t(e creation of t(e Drst direct 
to consEmer bEsiness, becominC t(e main lead3 : drove a triple diCit Crowt( in 
revenEes and proDts in only W years for t(e marIetplace bEsiness )uarfetc(S3 : 
rolled oEt t(e creation of W mono brand e-commerce )hoperni, holville, gt(letics 
uootwear, PbTectsivlifeS and onboarded ot(er foEr )g-hold-Rall, Loverboy, Martine 
Nose, Mac(ine gS3 hErrently Head of e-commerce, responsible for t(e diCital strate-
Cic Crowt( of 2omorrow's investment brands and manaCinC 2rade, hNM, desiCn, 
prodEct manaCement and cEstomer service teams3
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2omorrow London 2omorrow London Ltd3

Experience

Head of E-commerce
2omorrow London • May 0100 - |ow

Nesponsible for t(e diCital strateCic Crowt( and Dnancial tarCets 
of 2omorrow's investment brandsO a-cold-wall3com, martine-rose3com, 
coperniparis3com, c(arlesTe;reyloverboy3com, colvilleoxcial3com, ob-
Tectsivlife3com, mac(ine-a3com3 
zManaCinC 2rade, hNM, kesiCn, FrodEct manaCement and hEstomer 
service teams, eac( wit( deDned cateCory responsibilities, drivinC an 
adoption of data and insiC(t in t(e day to day tradinC of t(e site and drive 
t(e tradinC aCenda for diCital across all areas of t(e bEsinessq 
zgccoEntable for t(e commercial performance of 2omorrow's invest-
ment brands wit( owners(ip of revenEe and conversion of t(e sitesq 
zgccoEntable for FjL j bEdCet manaCement 5 eac( of t(e brand in t(e 
portfolioq 
zgccoEntable for t(e sales performance vs bEdCet and site KF:s, measEr-
inC and reportinC on performance of trade, tracIinC KF:s and providinC 
recommendations to drive performance3 keliverinC t(e necessary daily 
and weeIly analysis to Enderstand, identify and e5ecEte t(e tradinC 
actions needed3 
zkevelopinC and implementinC t(e diCital strateCic roadmap, ranCinC 
from web optimiYation, new c(annels, ac/Eisition and retention initia-
tives, analytics and reportinC improvements to increase diCital sales and 
proDtability3

Senior E-commerce Trade Manager
2omorrow London Ltd3 • May 0106 - May 0100

Nesponsible for overseeinC t(e forecastinC and tradinC of all of 2omor-
row Ltd's :nvestment &rand's k0h sites w(ilst (elpinC to develop and 
e5ecEte aCainst t(e evolvinC diCital strateCy of t(e bEsiness3 
zkeliverinC on t(e sales tarCet and KF:s, as aliCned on at t(e start of t(e 
year, for eac( of t(e :nvestment &rand3 
zBEpportinC t(e kirector of kiCital in reDninC t(e X8Flan and (elpinC to 
manaCe t(e annEal bEdCets and FjLs for eac(3 
zNeportinC to t(e kirector of Pmnic(annel, overseeinC delivery of t(e 
sales plans and KF:s byO optimisinC t(e websites t(roEC( t(e release 
of new tec( featEresJfEnctions in partners(ip wit( t(e 2ec( and dev 
teams, onboardinC of new Wrd parties and tools, optimiYation of U4 in 
partners(ip wit( t(e kiCital kesiCn team, and t(e 7awless e5ecEtion of 
diCital campaiCns in partners(ip wit( t(e kiCital MarIetinC ManaCer wit( 
t(e Eltimate Coal of increasinC conversion rates3 
zPverseeinC t(e 2rade team and sEpportinC in sponsorinC broader diC-
ital proTects, as well as rEnninC t(e lonC-term strateCic planninC of t(e 
:nvestment &rands k0h bEsiness in partners(ip wit( t(e kirector of Pm-
nic(annel and ot(er Iey staIe(olders, by worIinC closely wit( MarIetinC, 
2ec(, Pperations, uinance and hommercial Netail3 
zNesponsible for manaCinC t(e e-commerce trade team )G team mem-
bersS, (elpinC to train and develop eac( member, w(ile overseeinC t(eir 
Coal settinC and personal development in accordance wit( 2omorrow 
cEltEral practices and ensErinC t(ey remain motivated and inspired3

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/0cho8C_Zm
https://www.linkedin.com/in/maddalenaboschin


E-commerce Trade Manager
2omorrow London Ltd3 • an 016G - May 0106

NeportinC to t(e h(ief kiCital Pxcer, responsible for t(e manaCement 
of t(e k2h bEsiness Enit at 2omorrow Ltd since its oriCin, w(ile still 
manaCinC t(e marIetplace bEsiness3 
zManaCinC t(e team of  assistant manaCers across monobrand and 
mEltibrand environmentq 
z&EdCetinC and control t(e mono-brand FjLsq and responsible for t(e 
strateCic plan of t(e monobrand environmentq 
zB(arinC weeIly and mont(ly performance reports and leadinC meetinCs 
wit( Iey internal staIe(olders wit(in t(e company, to (elp t(e rest of t(e 
orCaniYation in leveraCinC t(eir c(annelsq 
zMonitorinC weeIly and mont(ly e-comm KF:s, owned by gsst ManaCers, 
to provide recommendations on (ow to ma5imiYe sales w(ile leveraCinC 
social media marIetinC, prodEct merc(andisinC, commercial o;ers and 
contentq 
zBEpportinC t(e h(ief kiCital Pxcer in t(e bEsiness development of t(e 
k2h Enitq 
zPverseeinC eac( brand critical pat(, owned by gsst ManaCers, maIinC 
sEre eac( prodEct laEnc( is in line wit( t(e planq 
zhonstantly seeI to improve and re-enCineer team and staIe(older 
processes to drive exciency and increased prodEctivityq 
zPverseeinC weeIly meetinCs wit( t(e k2h team and kirector of Pp-
erations to solve tec(nical issEes and constantly improve operationalJ:t 
procedEres for an e5cellent cEstomer e5perience and ToErney3 
zMotivatinC and inspirinC team performance, Coal settinC and personal 
development in accordance wit( 2omorrow cEltEral practices3

Marketplace Manager
2omorrow London Ltd3 • El 016. - kec 016

NeportinC to t(e h(ief NevenEes Pxcer, involved in t(e set Ep and 
conse/Eent manaCement of a mElti brand online boEti/Ee on uarfetc(3 
zManaCinC t(e diCital operations assistantq 
z&EdCet and control3 &ottoms Ep revenEe forecasts based on bot( sEpply 
and demand driversq 
z eneratinC and implementinC new strateCies to increase ecommerce 
sales and proDtability and e5ecEte t(em wit( a roadmap, w(ic( is inte-
Crated wit( t(e company's strateCyq 
zhompany's inventory manaCement, inclEdinC stocI e5it strateCyq 
zNesponsible for contractEal and commercial aCreements wit( e5ternal 
staIe(olders in t(e mEltibrand environment )BaDlo, Linda uarrow, FaEl 
j B(arISq 
zKey point of contact of t(e strateCic partners(ip wit( uarfetc(q 
zhonstantly seeIinC to improve and re-enCineerinC team and staIe(older 
processes to drive exciency and increased prodEctivityq 
zPverseeinC weeIly meetinCs wit( t(e team and kirector of Pperations 
to solve tec(nical issEes to ensEre inventory accEracy and availability

Education & Training

0106 London Business School
A5ecEtive hoErse, MasterinC kiCital, 

016W - 016. Istituto Marangoni London
&ac(elor of &Esiness, 


